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I colD�,i' I'C9me I'a'testal year, '

iWtlth �fes of'lIg1it and v6fce'0(lcheer,, >I come If�telul nation ;w.Us,
\ WltbllnoebM·at·bet''t.1Ilple'gares j ..
l�pour lUM -bar Uetenlngfears

'
, '

, The'greetllfplbfJ• ;h�D([tedty"ah.
• I ": ... "\4; 'l}� t -, -, I � .. t •

"
. Ir. '.

I colqc. a Be�per of·t�e'land,
C,Olgmbl ..rllialcldtt Ill" "iD1.-bimd/" . �

. ADd:ratbel'l1D;'iff1»m r.r'IO)4ID�r·,,'" . . •

·lJ)!·.a � 1'�'·t?�J�a�t�YrtJ��lte��, I':(·.�'Ti'.�t'e ''I; of;i'Hfitfare'� yehr�.\'f1�"
� �) IiI.
i,f' .... .

'
. .1.

I COQle a Sower, �nt from God,
'!_td'nlougb $e liard and trampled sod,
A'ild! sow; in' all tile fields of earth,
Tbei.eed� ot, Fi'ee'.iom's 'seoond 'birth,
Enfolde� with,thel,.. hopes and feurs.
'flie lp'nging� of a hl�lldred years,

.

,.
. IV.

I come, a Prophet of the da·y·;
'rhe night shall r"Ullnd pasli away,
Th� ,looD;llng years are allsublime,
With visions 01 IL bJlt�er time;
Apd 801tmillenp ialllght appears-«
l'he sunshine o� a hundred years.

----��_._.-------
.
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I,S. ',.. '"

"Yes," satd Judith, "it did oOQij,r, to ·.",e,
sfr." , ,,'01

"Thep why didn't youkeep itP" (Iu\

"It :was not mine," Judith apIlW(\rjld, in a

"Yes" said Mr Stedbutlst,looklng-hatd'flit -low tone. ,,, I "fc,;
tbe end�f the awl with which he was mending. "Judith," said oldPhineas stedhurst, "come

'his Sunday harncllil '
' 1'1 bere aDd kis!! me, my girl. i'�ut t�a�'money

"�p'd y,�u ,W�fe /. yeat younger tliaq that ther�I" . ,

...., "

,wh\l� IP\lWjln�ed I" '" \ .
, , " "1:ou did P ,

• ,!. ,

I, '�l�belie\te,.Q, Ned'"
. I "'I "1 did. To test 'you.' To .� 's�ri.'i thatthe

"Ha'te"10� 'any" objection to my taking a gtrfto \Yhollll'tny'boy,fjll'd given &t.8"lieart was
Wife?".

I.
.
",

"

'. ,: �,''': wdftli�oflilm;'" ".' ,-, ':I.,:'

'i���'�lj�tftqj,ld-it' itJ'lrovCs f�bat'lIliil il1� � Judlth'a face glowed a dife 'rlet� . "

t�e'\<lii t"8c7rt'tot!S' 'wlfe I" ail8W�l'ed the.om'; "I-I don't·un'derstand you;tIJli," said she.

"e' 'tlJml.,L"!Il,Il*.·I,r II ,1'L·;�.,'j'''.'tl,)' "No�IsuppoFtenot>,But'yolf'wmin.afe\V
IS ��t;"�"��lt . ..,.q • � . 't, I I f!�i!''; 1')1' "') 'H .,� '.

I ��.f ather, ,I ,hav� fallen Jp,love with oluduy. ldaya.'
" " •

,

I ; , I . �'tid:-,bMnd when EdmuDd St(lilhun.t a!!ked

into carpet rags."
"Yes, sir." answered Judith Black, in the

soft, low voice which was habitual to her. And

when her day's rbutine of duty Was do�e s�e.
went to work diligently with Mrs. Stedhurst'.8
big shining shears. .

She \Vas all alone in the 'lQtchen the l?ext afi
ternoon just as the clock was striking three.

Edmund was in tile barn, sorting, out winter
apple.. MI'. StedllUr;�t wa�' ):;IlIlimering owlty
in the tool-room at ,a new s"et,ofShelves for thlil
milk daIry. and 1\11'8. Stedliurst I!ad gone to a

neighbol"s with her knItting wOl'k. And as

Judith ,�Iack w?�kep stJe:�arig softly to h�xself
an old Scotch ballad, "Bonnie DUll,lee."

Picking up lin oiL! waistcont of glllger-eol·
ed clotl!, ,he clipped off tbe bultons, and me

chanically turned tIte pockets inside oijt to cqt
them awny. There WIU a piece of folded

brownish pap�1' in' one of them. Judith took

it uut without 'thinking lUuch or' it, and un-

folded it., ,

'l'o·her surprise, she ,pesceived that it was a

fifty-dollar treastll'Y note.

In her first astonishment she uttered a little

cry. all alone though she was. And then she

remembered what MI'. Stedlmrst had said

abollt the miserly o,ld' uncle w,ho had "hoard

ed up' his li.tUe gains and di�d in a cellar at

last." ThiS, 'doubtl'ess, w�s .one of the old

man's hiding places-and he had died and ma�e
no sign. ,I

And ·this p�eclous �it of. paper I wa� it not

Get a

MR. EDITOR :-We think your paper 18 vert'
nice. Mary is 'tryin� to find out the puzZ}.,,,·
1 don't know how. We had two hale storou..
but the first did not do us much harm, .butWe
one we had last night was a hard storm. T�C;'
hale broke twelve windows, and 1 had eight
little turke�8, and they are all dead with the.
hale. Yours, LYD1A B. W'ILSON.
GREENWICH, Sedgwick Co., Kan., June 21.'

-------.._._ ---

(1�..n�ad.e8.
•

I" .'

lam composed o'f eig'bt lette,t8'. .J.:,f '\ I

My 6rst iii in insl!ct'�ut,not in ft� .. ' ·,t' ."

My second is in carpet but not-In-mdt.... .� •

My third is in 'plu:ch;l.S,e but not' in b�'y': "
,

My fourth is i:1\ clu'b:�I,1� nQt itl flat. "

.,

My fifth, is tnruu bl,lt not in hie,,:'
"

. .-
My sixthIs i!l mo�se.P/u�,p�,t 111. r�t. "

My seventh IS cake.b�t not In pie.
My eighth is in Mike ,but not in Pat.
My Whole is something suibable to tbe weotb,.

cr. Yours truly, lJAM;ESSTBPP.·
DOUGLAS COUNTY, June 26th, 18i6. ,'.

II.

I am composed (\f six; letters. .

1\1.y first is In red but not in 'White.

lily second in dark but riot in light.
My third in bad also in good.
My fourth iu hair but not in hood.
My firth is in yei! but not in no,

My sixth is in shovel also in hoe.
My whole is a vegetable.

l.<�LonA A. STONER.
LAWRE.NCB, June 22; 18iij.

UI,

I am composed of six letters.
lily tlrst i� in west but not in �ast.

M.y second Is in ivy but not in bone,
My third is in love but not in hate.
My foutth .is in rose bllt not in bud.

M1'tl� �1,.ji1 hQ�I!I'bli( not I,Il teut. ,,' .

My Riith is'ID'I�orth bufnot in soutb.
·My.whole is the name ora tDan.'

.

. ,MARY E. WILSON.
GREENWICH, Sedgwick: county, KaD.

.j'

--,-

BY ,A.MY .RANDOLPH.

----..,.,--.�
,
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"'Wet'Unll' 8tlene at • 74111 .." J.ady'8 FII

.' H' �.:� peJ!.I." -t '1i� .�,.

On Wednesday atternoon fA fUJ)eral took place
from 'FAnlty Church, 'corner 01 Post and Pow

el1lit'��ets, �nd Ii l�r�� cong�e!�tion gathered
to pa)l',;t,be la!!t .J1li.l�k .ot r.eatP��, tQ. C��ra A.
So:yr.e"whom tbey had :til tknol'lo..c, After tbe

relill'lous'servlces bad be�n. cori�lfiaed and the

ocqualqtancl!1l Of. t� '1:!�cea,�(1l!.sdJiled by �he
remain8 of tbe dead, taking a' J.a8\�jlook at the
inaQlmate face, aM just a81the q.eOOgni:ted reI
a���� !Vere �"O\lt t� !$"Z,e, o�c� \�o)c uRoll.(he

Our-coontY"f4ir r. jUlit over,
Cot8w()ld ram did'Dot take the 'prizo'that w:as

'oll'ered for tb\, beat lIIlimal of· that kin·d. Judge
Klump..wa8o�ai_DOf the committee on t'llms,
and':be manifest,ed tbe deepoot interest in John·

sOD'dhdioating clearly thlltH any she!lP ought
to ·take,a,prize �at' one ought to. Johnson's

ram was by ihelf ID the pen with a bigh bo�rd

fence, ,and before adjudicating the judge
tltought he had better go In and make a cloMe

eXllminlltion 01 the animal tor the purpose or

ascertaining the fineness of its wool, As soon

as thejudge reached tbe interior he walked to

ward the ram, whereupon t.he .ram began to

lower his head and to shake It ominously. Just
.
as the jndge was about to feel tbe fieece, the
ram leaped forward and planted his head in tbe

judge'il�tomach,rollinglii�over'on the ground.
Betor� the judge bad time to realize.what had

IV.

1 am compoHed of five letters.
My first is in ca.t bUt not in �og.
M.y second is in hot j)ut not in cap .

.My third IS in c"lf I>ut not in �ow.

My fourth is in ink but not in pen.
My fifth �s in rat but not in mouse.

My whole is a kind of lurnitu�e.
LAURA SllBLI;BNBARGBR.

TOLEDO, Kansas, June 24, 187�.
v.

I am.com·posed of slx letters.
My first is ift town but not in village,
My second is in olfve but not 10 tUlip.
My third is in apple but not in cherry.
1IIy fo'urth in sea but not in land.
My sixth is in arm but not in leg.
My fifth is in kite but not in bird.
My whole is a town to be guessed br. you.HENRY rOLLS.
TECU?>lSEH, Kan,. ,june 25,1876,

-_--
.

ElIj�nH'.
I am eomposcd of eigUte.en letters,
My U, 7, 9, 5, 15;·is a fierce allimal.
My 5, 2, 9. 11. 5, If; bird I)f prey.
My 9, 15. 13. 18, 17, is wltat horses like.
My 18, 11, 5, 1, is what David did to Goliah.
My 12. 10, 3, 2, �, 13, is a �iml ot fruit.
My 0, 16, 11, 4, is what all lIke to hl1,ve.
Mv wl.loie jo; a web-footed birll.

•

FHANK WARNER,
TrnLow. June 25, 187().

----

No.�, and

years ago.
On Wednesday moruing, on taki!lg up his

paper, lIlr. Pensam saw the brief notice of bis

daughter's death. He had not seen her for

seven years. He had received' from he� friends
nd< notification of her death. Coming to San



----�_.�.-------

Pomona Granlre!l.
Geo. D. Hinckley, the Master 01 the New

York State Grange, speaking 01 pomona

granges, says:
They are Intended to aid; stl'enlttheh and

encourage subordina�e _,granges. 'these JWr
poses 'would be sadly penerted, Iwere it per
missible for members to neglect or sever their
relationswith tbe subordinate, and at tbe same

to' " ..aalfe Paper8 and time secqJ;e and Jllaip�in, � I!,t,nl}iqg i� tbe

iW",mber.. pomona grange. The .blesslDgs of our orgolli-
zation flow out to the many througb,the inftu

'l'he follow�lIg suggestions were sent to Col- ence of tbe subordinate �[ange, arid the object
man'8 Rural for publication and general cireu- ot all hlgher organlzatfons is to perp'etuate
latton by J. W. A. 'Wright, from the steamer and build lip the .subordfnate, and aft9rd op

portunity tor larger association m the prose·
Elysia, near New YOtl\: cutten ot many of the ipurposes of onrJomder.
The last number ot the London Farmer that With these objects and, purposes 10' ,vJew,

lllent YOlh-j,nd by tb� way. this Earmer, ot tbose wbo have , the 'cearly, control, andi'dltec
whicb Messril. wtlltta�er and Evans'are joint tlon of district .grangea wlll readily see!'the

editors, acted 1\ most friendly part tdwards our "propriety ot .taking no aetlon that>wlll tend Ito

grange work during my shont lltay in Englabtl, alienate 01' detract from the intere-t III the
and wlll ever pe�crye well of our members- subordinate grange.
contains the nume and address of the first ---------.. - __

grange member ever made in Europe, and one Ntock Impro"emeat. ,

who wlll now,bec6me our !pel'lDane'nt'deputy Great Improvement in the breeds or all 'class-
InIEogIQIlU. (Jnq\1e8tJonabl� he is every:,way es of stock, poultry and fish, is 'reported by
worthy of the trust. His address is John P.
8beldon, Sheen, pear Ashbourne, DerbyshIre, the grangers in every direction; the members

England. As a 'pleasant Oentennial greeting discuss all questions and set in to practice
to our new and earnest co-worker beyond tbe what they have been talktnz about. At the
Atlantic. 1 beg leave to suggest:

-

tst, That each grange paper in tbe United next meeting of the National 9range there

States and Canada, "send to his address Its Will be presented a report from the special
nearest tsaue to tbe 4th of July. itt f ht h St .M D i
2d. 'fbat each newspaper in the United

commi ee,o w IC, ate aster ave, of

States, whioh takes an Interest in the grange Kentucky, is chairman, preparing the way by
movement, will do tile same thing. which all degrees of the order can be thrown
3d. Tbat each member of the order wbo open to all FOUJ'th Degree members of the

has had a grange address or essay published b dl
during the past twelve months, WIll scnd him

su or nate granges, thus relieVing the order

The qran&,ell of Amerlc.. a copy about the same date. of the present lU'istocratic featurei! of the 10-

During tile autumn of 1871. while traveling 4tb. That everv one who bas published a stltution.

on the AmerIcan Continent, I occasionally grange book or pamphl£'t, Will send him a copy

beard some mention made ot a new and power- about the same time.

tul order whi\lh had sprUng into eXistence None will deny that this would be quite an

among Amerlcaa farmers. I was told that the acth e co-operative effort to post our good
order bad already achieved considerable bene- En�lish brothel' witb commendable prompt
fit tor Its members, anp for tarmeril g:enerall.y, ness. He would no doubt appreciate this little

more particularly, as I then heard, In the way at�ntion_� Were thiS lmggestion geneerally'
of standing out against the sb'ameful rlilhvay c81,"ried out, It would be calculated to make

monopolies of tbat country, monopolies by quite a favoruble impreSSIOn, as regards the

which the compaDles hlld.been enabled to com- number of advocates in America wll1ch our

pletely paralyze, the el1"ort8 of tb� grain raisin� good cause has enlIsted in its favor.

farmers o� the west. Instances' were quoteij -----

to me in which t"\le freight charged by the)com- Fairview Grange, Rush county, Indiana, Ilas

paDles on,gralD, potatoes, &c.. bad been great- eh;cteu II correspondent for the,Fa1-mer, who,
1.'1'_ tllan the prtee �he goods te�ched ('n the in his first letter; informs the public tliat bls
qlarket to wh1-eh they.weI e sent, and tbe farm- grange hits eighty members, meets in Fairview
ers hau to pay tHe' com);'lanies the difference.

.Heyond'thus casually he�rm� of tbe Ameri- Academy, in the midst of a fine �arming coun
can gral!ges; and the WiOrlt they, were doing, 1 try, ten miles southwest of (lambridge City,
Il)arnt nothin� at that timel' nor had I. previ- and th'at old-'ashl'oncd cattle hnd hogs have
ously to cr'oBBmg the Atlant c, beard anything

II

abo:at them. It WaS 'not my fortune, during given way to the improved breedR. It IS use

my 1ltay, to come into .contact with any granlt- less to say that this grange is thriving and its
er or granges, and at that time, indeed, the members presperous. The lollowing r.esolu-
order had not spread .very tar. thougb the,

- ,

work it had done and was aoing was already tions for the protection of sheep ,lgainst dogs
.Important. But my curiosity was aI'outled, and have 'Qeen adopted by It:
atter my return to England-my stay in Amer- Re8olved, That we deman,1 of orn Jlext Leg.
lca was only six weeks-I tried. to obtain islature a law that Will protel·t the farmer in
further intormation. But, beyond seeing an hi' th t I b I
occasional notIce or article in some American seep ra SlDg; a eac 1 towns lp trustee )e

newspaper or otber, I learnt 1l:0tlllDlr until the
tUl'mshed by law with suitable dog collars,

� marked for the_year, and taat eacb and every
present year. owner of a do:;r shall buy a collar at $5; female
Some two months ago I Eaw atl announCe- dogs, $10 { such collar to be evidence that the

ment in tbe Agricultural Gazette, to tbe effect tax is paid on the dogs that wear It; any that
t11at Mr. J. W. A. Wright was 011 our shores, have not the collar to be killed.
havlllg b�en sent over by the National Grang:e I Re8olved, 'fhat slIch laws be pas!;eti as to
of Amol'lca to. represent. the order it} tblS make these p\"ovlsions effectual.
country, and to lDtroduce It to the notice of
BrItish agrlcul�uralists. 1wrote to Mr. WrigUt
asking 101' :further information about the or

ganization of which he is a ,Delluty, and he re
plied, giving me all he could in tbe space 01 a

letter, also enclosing certain printed matter Is
sued by authority ot the NatIOnal Grange, and
kindly ofi'erlDg to come here to addreils Iimeet

ing of our farmers if I would convene it. This
I undertook to do, and Mr. Wright addressed
our meeting, at Sheen on the 11th inst.
:Mr. Wnght is a pleasant and fiuent speaker

and to these advantages he bas aiided that of
having a strong faitll in what h·e is advocating.
He 18 a prominent granger, has tried the sys
tem thoroughly in all its bearings, has witness
ed its actIOn m val'lOUS parts of bis country,
has seen the great and vaned benefits whicb it
confers on 11lrmer!jl as a body, and the result of
thIS expcl'Jence 10 the worklDg of the grange
system IS t)1at he believes in it most implicity
as a very important metilUm tor the :ulvance
ment ot aO'riculture in 1111 its aspects.
In hlS address,Mr. Wright described tbe eft'cct

of ttie system on the SOCial as well as the com

merCIal !lte of 'armel's. He spoko at length of
the means which It provides of improving the
frIendly mtercourse of neighbors, of promot
ing a pract1C�lteellllg 01 mutual iraterdepend
ence and mutual assIstance in time of need;
while, though the orgamzatloll is purely Ilgri
cultural, and While none but those directly in
terested lit agrIculture are admitted as mem

I)ers, it dMS alllll Its power to discourage the
growth of class-antagot;lism based on what are
supposed to be class-interests. Its object is to

protect the farmejl', not to attack any other
class. and its motto might. well be "Defence,
not Defiance I"
'l'be farmera of England are now begillning {

to pretty generally admit that sometbing in tbe

way of combmet] :wtion mU!lt be establisbed
among them beIQre long. 'l'hey are perfectly
aware 1hat lao class of mon on earth are so dis
uDlted in their action, and that tew, as indiVid
uals. are so sUlcidally jealous of eacll other
as are oar English fumers. 'I'hey Rl'e unani
mous onlrin deplo1'ing theIr disunity., Well;
tbey ac:jmlt and ev!!n 'assert tba� somethJng
I,.DllSt he 'done, oQt of the shape th�s ,l!omething
will eventually assume, ,few' )01 them' b;ave 1

forJDed anf conception. We have our Farm';.
ers' Plubs and $ocieties" and OUI,"; Chambers of

•

onICERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

)laster; M. E Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon
Q)antj'.
Overseer; W Sims, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Lectll'rer; 'V. S Hanna, Otrawa, Franklin Co.
Steward; C S Wythe, Mmneapohs, Ottawa

County.
AS8istantStewaldj JamesColin, Hill Sprmgs ,

Jlorris County.
Ga.te�keepen W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Obas¢ County.
'

Treasurer; ifohn Boyd, In.dependence, Mont
&omery County
!Secretary; P. B Maxson Empol'la, Lyon Co .

.C!:haplain; E J Nason, \Vashmgton, WashlDg
t.nCOunty.
Ceres; Mrs. B A oue, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
Pomona; Mrs L Bates, Mamon Oenter, Mal'l-

4I1l�unty•.
Floraj'llrs. M L. Patte.n, Cottonwood Falls,
ewe�ty.
LadvAsslstant ,StewlIord; Mi<l A C Rippey,

8e�erlln<!C, Doniphan County
._ EXECUTIVE COllUllJTTEE.

UtDu.trlct· W. P. Popenoe, Secretary ; Topeka,
SbaWtlee \1ounty.

I

2Il� District: F. H Dumbauld, (lbRlrman;
JaekllOllville, Neosho County
3(Jtl>'i.l!trlilt A T Stewart, WmfiEld, Cowley

"'�!jS,t)'ict, A P Colllns, Solomon City, Sa
li..·OCiunty.
iil!pi&trlct \V H Fletcher, Republ iean City,

Clay Coanty.
.. , \. I, ---. ........ � _

, ) DEJJ1JTIE8
Co�inlJ!8101Ied by Ml E Hudson, Mas�1 Kansas
state Grange sihcd die last session
W, S 'rHA.NNA, GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

,da eo1lJl�, Kansas.
J T Stevens, Lawrence, Douglas county
W L Moore, Fran\d'ort, Marshall count)
F J Cochran'll Eureka/,'Greenwood county
Ira S Fleclf, Dunker Hill "Russell county
John Helmg )!'airfax, Osage county.
E JNason, Washington, Washington count)
(IW,,)(ee:k8, Phillipsburg, PhlUil's county
PW Ke»ogg N:ewton, Harve��unty.
W H �OJles, HolrPD, Jackson county .

A Hamlltonl,;.Neosho FallsA W90d8on COUnl)
C S Wyeth, .M.iilneaP9lfs, vttawa county
A J Rettigt'ew, J�wen center, Jewell connty
W R. Carr, J"amed; Pawnee county.
J K Miller, Peace, Rioe'county.
C Dl1J.Dl, Em�ire, McPherson county.}>,F1](aha�H ElmWjood, Burt()n county
E AHod,ge, Madon Center, MarlOn count)
H M Cake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D Rippey. Severance, Doniphan county.
J FWillits, Grove City, Jefferson county.
:.c C Dellcl, FU\J:mount, Leavenworth county.
Arthur Sliarp.1. Girard, Crawford county
R S Oaborn, liull CIty, Osborn county.
W D Covmgton, Cedarville, Smith count)
H C Babcock, Cawker City. Milchell county
B L Beebee, London, Sumner county.
JH Bradd, Prairie Grove, RepublIc count)
P B Maxson, Eml)Ona, Lyon county.
J F Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson county
A N Case!Honeck, Saline county
C B Spl\uIdingJ_Hlllsdllle.Mlsllll COUll!)
A M Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county
J Collin, Hill Sl)rlDg, MorriS county
W H Fletcher, Republtcan City, Clay county
.J C Cuppy, Humboldt, Allen county
H C Clark, Rippon, Lahette county
)V S MattheWS, Seneca, Nemaha coullty
W II Lltson, Benton, Butler county
S NWood, uottonw.ood Fulls, Chase coun�)
R M Ross, Sedan, Chautaurul� county
G A Rutli\lge_l. Abiline, Diclt�nson count) •

.J F Ramey, \:ireenfteld, 'Elk coun ty.
George}l' Jackijon. Freedoma. 'Vllson connt).
W W,'Oone, Dovel', Shawn�e county

��--....... -.-�---

EDIT9R 9:tr SPIRIT :-1 have just returned
from a meeting twenty miles away, The meet

ing was tor 11 co-operative organization at

dl.Jarleston, Greel,l}voo� county, Kansas, Un

der the PJ'e.ss ot. tbe present financial crI�is the
:work moves slowly but �urely on, and I tbiD�
.it will be 10 runmng qrder. on or befqre tlu;
fi'rst ot next September, and must, 1 tbink, be
a success, 1 met the Lecturer of the State

Grange at Caarleston, on May 30, and listened

to a good lecture, which was duly apprecil'ted
by the audience. The work of the order in

this COJlQty IS moving on steadilY-Dot, with'
B fiourillh of trumpets.. but with that firm,
steady, unerring devotion to principles and
business that betoken final success.

IPraternally yours, J. M. HAWTHORN.

EUREKA, Greenwood County, June 10.
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l'OMONA GRANGES.

Shawnee County, 'Wm. Simms, Jlla,tel, To-

cJl:�:v County, A S. WillIams, Mastel, WIll
field

SedgWick County, _0\ M. Durand, Master;
MountHope.

DaVIS Countv, DavHl Meniel t mastel', Miss
Jenme Walbridge secretary, G. W. Mon

tague agent JunctlQn city.
Crawford CoUnty, S. J. Konkel, Master; Cn.to.

W�andotte County, J, F. Timmons, Matiter;
Edwardsville.

MorriS County, 'V W DaUlels Master, 'YIll(e
City, G 'Y Coffin secretal y, COIll)ClI Grove.

McPherson County, C. P McAlexander, Mas
ter; J.N.Fellows, Sec'V, McPhersonP 0

Sumner County! W II Pierce, Milstel; Ox
tord, R. A Gilmore, Sec'y, Guelph

SalIne Connty, A. l' Collins, Muster; Solo-

B���o��t��unty, J W Bowlus, Master; Paw
nee H. C. Phmnex, Sec'y, Ft. Scott

Butler County, H W Beek, Master; Indian-

-------� ....-----

A conespondeDt 01 the SOl,tnern RU7'al Gen-
tleman thus tells of the good thtngs on the ta

ble of the limnge Ifestival, ILt Lexington,
MiSSIssiPPI
]<'ish, flesh and lowl contenued 101' clbow

room on one corner of the groaning board,
while upon another gleamed and glistened
irosted cakes, pies, tarts and dainty delicacies
world WILbout end. There Wll!! no lack of eat·
ables, and the pbyslclllns present w10ked slyly
at each otber, and computed the probable iD

crease 01 their practice.
----�_.�--------

Tbe Master ot tbe National Grange estimates
tbe sum total saved to Patrons through the
various business agencies at $25,000,000. and
the secretary shows on 'bis side tbae there
were more granges organized during the twOo
months past than ever before. As these/facts
can be sllpport!)d by official documents and
figures, would it not be as well tor tbe' enemies
ot the order to give up their telling lies about
the falling oft� and, accepting the inevitable,
try and get mto a squarer wav of doing busi
ness more in accordance With grange princi
ples.-Pat7·ons' Gazetta.

The young ladies Of this grange havo handed

in the following for diilcussion : ,

Ruol'l)fJd. That we are so much opposed to

intemperance that \ve will not keep company
with any young man who gets drunk.

------ ..... ..,_.-

The New York Worl,t says: "The Putron�
are learning tbat the man who �l�yS. '1 love
tbe grunge-give me $1.;)0 lor my paper,' or
. What noble mcn the Patrons 01 Husbandry
ale I-buy some of my grange guano,' 1S not
atter all so truo a 'l'lend to the order as the
man wbo tells unpalatable truths, or in ad
vance declal'es the danger of unwise coursos.

The grange I'elorm pt'ess ofa yelU' ago IS to·flay
on the popular side."

-- .---.

Granlre Notes.

Good work IS belllg tlone by the gl ange Icc

tu reI's III Kansas.

�----- ---------

How to Make R Grange Pr08per_

A correspondent of the Hoosie1' Patron tells

how to do this, a� follows:

Attend regular meetings when YOll e,lll't
find any otber place to go, or when YOll want
a plow, or some article you think you can save

a J}ickel on by buying through the grange.
Come early, so as to get inside tbe gates,:thel\
the master will �ive you tbe password. See
that all business IS conducted in parl)amentary
style, discuss ,points of order, such as this:
Which should be given first, annual or degree
word? ttll nme or ten o'clock; then if you
have less IJlatters, such as conferring degrees,
to attend tft, hUl'l'Y tbe candidate through,
read or ratber blundell through th,e ceremonies,
never cOq1mit any of them; better study points
of order than the manual. liet through 'With
business by midnight. ifconvenient ; it is very
pleasant tor the 'aged brotbers and sisters to

spend tbeir evenings in this way; they will
come often. When you go home talk grange
matters to outsi<lers ; tell tbem It don't amount
to much, there are a few in the grange makin�
a speculation ont of it. 'l'hen stll,Y away unfill

y09 get it into' your head to rl(ri for 'office ;
come up andJ>ay your dues and the grangers
WIll suppor.t ;you Jike little men. It's nothing
but a political trap, anyway, (over the lett).
'l'ry It, brotbers. _

'I'he tobacco IDspectIOn contmues to agitate
tbe Patrons ot Virginia, and a convention IS

soon to be held at BurkeVille to consider the

matter.

The �laryl!lnd State Gl'tlnge has appomtetl
H. O. Devnes, Master ,.of Howard Grange, to
the position of State agent at Baltimore. He
IS on salat·y, and lIas his office at No. gO Cam-

den strect.
'

]"lorida State Grange inVItes immigration to

her luxUl lant omnge groves and healthy cli

mate, and pomts with pride to the best varie

ty of In�cious fruits in the United States terri

tory., with sligar lands rivaling those of Cuba.

The Green county (Va.) G,?operativesociety
by resolutIOn condemns the action ot the la�t

Stato Legislature in repealing the tobacco in

spection laws, dceming the said action as detri

mental to the interests o( tbe tobacco growers.
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�j" ,{ T!iVo''Yo.Ullg� men out
, ' ,riq,i,l,lg" w,.ere "passing. a
,- tattu huuse whete a tar-.
,/,mer :viasl trying to ·har·,

C' " 'ne8s, an obstmate mule .

.\j;' "Won't he draw?" said
1 one, of ttie :,'men. "Of

, course;" said the farm-
."

cr. "he'll draw 'the at
. ',telltion of every fool

.U...__'T."..,. that passes this way."
The young men drove

, on.. '

OENEltAcL'DBA.LltR IN
• ,

• l

AGruCULTURALiMPLEMENTS'
"

VV�GbNS,
B [["'PALO P1TTS THRESHEdSf

KIMBALL 'BROS.
'\,

' . �

"
,

:" ,R�Rd ,.-iIIii!l.
, Are you ',lI;oillg' to paint 'this spring ? If &0.,
call �nd see the Chemical Paint WQQster is
selling. It Is.mixed all ready for Use requtriug
n� thinner or dryer. AllY color we have not
got th'at is wanted. can .have it 'made for you.
'.rhis paint is made of the rery. best and purest
materials and will last much longer than the
hest lead anti oil; It makes a beautiful �lossy

" finish; is impervious to water, maktng It'the
BOILER,S, .

best paint tor wagons and farming implements,
It Is equally adapted tor i,_u8ide work; it is the'
cheapest paint to use. By' bringing-your own
can or jug saves the expe'}se ot buying oue.:

Sold.15y tue quart or gallon .. Try iii .

,

A� R. :WOOSTER�S� '"

7�MasliaclliDsetts StreC't,," • Lawll'en(:e.

Wm, A. Wood'sMowers andReapers,

NEW MANN Y MACHIlSE,

Deere and Garden �ity
lIIANUFAOTURERS OF'

STEAM, ENGINES,
Deere, Moline, PlQWS 'and Harrows,

SECTIONS ,AND BnASS- BOXES

CONOVER J3:ROS.�

For val"iOU8 kinds'of .M..whint1'1J" -

.'.
llEYOLVING AND SULKY HAY,R4,KES..1GRICUL7;URAL MAaHLNERY�

, "

-ANti"": ""; I

MILL w-o�� AND
D�aler in a "enerftl 3SS0ramea"

-o'F- ; , '" ,
�

:Pll.'C,.1\I�t.,ANi:'S,
, .Ce,lebrated'· :Am�JfiC'an"" ' .

WQI�M.,,$P,�'CfF1C'

46·tf i "

LAWBEN(JE, '&&:58A8.

The "New Am�riban"'Sewing Mao""
chine

,

Emphatically, the Grange Mllchine of the West,
The OnlyMaChine in the WO'lld. Using

CAS'rINGS OF. ALL' KINDS.

ratrons' Oo-operatave Association
! •

,I I l ! 11 I

-OF--'-

DOUGUAS UOUNTY, K.A.NSAS,

J1J'8TtJS '-:4,)WElL,L.,

, l

THE countenance ,is paleand leaden
colored, with -oecasionatflnshes; or

.a. circumscribed spot, on o�e, fP� both.
cheeks; the,ey;es ,becom� d,4Jl; the p�pn!?
dilate ; 'l:ll} flzu�� 'pe,�icir�le p�ns.,�9.��,
th� lowe� �ye-11d ; �he, p��,e �� l,rr�t!lt�, ;
'swells, and; sometimes bleeds'] a swell- '

'in� of ,tl�e ��pet ��p '? ,�cc�idriar'Ji��t:P
ache, WIth nummmg' or 'thto1)1:Ubg' ()f' '

/I' ,

the 'ears ; 'all' li'ntisu!rl set'teti<>il Ofsaliv'a;:' 0''F"slimy or-furred lt6flgtle5 'Meath'very I
I

,

I
'

" D1U,LEt.tS. IN". "

'I
ind Deale) 8 'in'Music and jf�sit't!i Ml!rdzafld;u.

, I' ,

GRqPl!lI�'jll��.. OUt' Plunoa (\EI�d Or$'!l.nSdttre tl11' bent mad. i.n the

'GR A'IN. (,l�\ll\try"IJ1nd' ta II- the.le� PI' .nll jlrsb-clues instru •

.a. , ,. I menta, being un Ivated m u,onutv of tone urtd per-
,

I,... 1ectAon'of m!;!c);Ul.niSIIl in everv. deta il , bend for il-
FT ,.OU,1:' "

' ,'_'

" lustrated't:lI.taloguM. OM ['n.�b-um'�nts t,:ken in
.,. -

_

'

! exchange, '/•.", I" 6- ,"
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Lady's STRAW & 'FANCY Gooas�
Ii • � .. t J'- I.' �./' Y .I"l !','r '(� �,14

, )'i ft,) � Ii'!, .. ,;')_!��) '1.,1 ,,! oj :.JHJ �'.Ii}n

,NO'. t1� M'lW,at£(f1.1i�sa;t\�\8�t'14�t'·��f'�'
'! J ·'1, 1 I l: .....
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j jt ", 1'".

.
�rr8. Gardner buys her goods for ,cas,b" and

sivEEt 'JP(')TA.TO.' T�X�1rO:: A�D C ..U)� : Will �ell as low as the lo�eet.
. ,

.!,.. '.l'� ,":- �. r:t"" �, ., "
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" .,AGE"lL""NT�., oa., F., H. ,W:ILSON�'

:
,I In' their 'l1$eaaon, "'DENTIST�'· '".:''�'''

r!
• '�' �
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ii:' ,,: ,; � IK.a..�_

" \;' ,', "

.Yellow and 'Red
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'BrGprie�c;;rs. 'of
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;, Addre�s. p. d. WATT & SON .
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All work d'6he':tYn..1hef\latest 311pl'Oved1plalis.

qhs,r�e8 tp�d�f;�� ���,��ti�f��tiO� :�l!r�.��d;I'
, Om.o� laB, ;}\,Ja.ss. street, ov�,�¥.. -
son's ��oe,.sto�e.' ", ., �Q�ly, ,

DURFEE HOUSE,;;"'
.. ',

, I

'I"A' ", .

! " _,

J .�, I"· • , ' '\ I \

,COr;rSW;OL.p· SHEEP

·ri... ·� ,

I.

;p���&AL ,

�.' ,t, I,

EEEKSHIRE PIGS:
j

"
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,

, ,�'F'()R, ·SALE'� , -

·
•
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�

(
, • ,\.io' �)' '1 J

.' Havin'" rec£fntl�· purchased .and titted -�p' tb,ia
�"

. :; ,
. Hous�, fa.m ready to\Iu!"!)ish th� tr:nretiug'pubric

Allistock wr,rm,lred of b�s( l<;ng'l'H!:r qrlLl Am",i, . ,

" ;
can�ure bloou, 9.11'[' t:om inlpo,rted' stock, �egl;- ,

tere . ,', ,
WITH FHVl...·(lL�!iiS'" " .

'JaS. O'Neill,'
,

,
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I
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GRAIN. S.To.;R4GEl

I WILL SELL

... \..,�, J _'.

a���� r�(e�? 6:-nj�?s';sl:'�I::;'�o ��dt�����k;;ia:rr
Good S:\lUplc> RQomf!,to, display S�I¥P!e: gQ�!AB" : �

12-tf" (tEO.,WELLS" Pr@p.rietol'.
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': �W�ENCE; TIl:tmSJ>AY, JUNE 29,187,6.

2-:LA:T,FORM: OF, 'IRE ,INDE.PENDENT
l' , PARTY , "

'

': The indep�ndent 'p�rty is ;aiIetl into existence
by the necessities of the people .whose industries
�� prostrated, whose Iabor is deprived of its just

•

TllwaI'd,Jts the resultof the'seriousmismanagement
.of the national finances, which errorsboth I.heRe-
publican and Dem rcrattc parties neglect to correct.
And in view of the failure of these parties to fur
nishrelief to the depressed industrtes of the coun

try, thereby disappointing the just hopes and ex

pect�tions of II. suffering people we declare our

principles and invite all Independent and patrrouc
men to jom onr ranks in this movement for flnan-

- eial reform and mdustrtal emancipation.
First.-'Ye demand the immediate and uncondi

:tional repeal of the specie resumpuon act of Jan

uary 14, 1875, and the rescue ofour industries from
the ruin and disaster resultmg from its enforce

ment, and ,ve call npon all patrtoticmen to organ
he in every CODg�'essional district 01 the country,
wit. the view of electing Relll'eSentatiYes to Con

gress who will carry out the wishes of the people
In't.his regard, and stop the �resent suicidal andde:l�����-&�lt�)i���cP�;r��eit�;ited States note

issued directly by the government and convertible
on demand into United States obligations, bearing
ane'quitapJe rate of interest, notexceeding one cent

a day on each one hundred dollars, and inter

changeable wltn United States notes at pal'Will af
ford the best circulating medium ever devised j

BOND (JOMPROMI8E RE.JE(J·I'ED.

The voters of Douglas county at the

election heldlast Saturday, unanimous
ly expressed their disapproval of the
proposed railroad bondcomprpmise re

cently submitted by tbe county com

mlsslouers in a decided vote against its
acceptance. The vote in tbe various

townships though not a full one is, as

near as w-e can learn, as follows:
Willow Spt-iugs township, 1 for, 122

against; Lecompton township, 2 for,
84 against; Palmyra township, 0 for,
213 against; Clinton ,township, 4 for, 89
against; J(anwaka Qtownship, '2 for, 80
against; Eudora township,' 3 for, 139

against; Marion township, 0 for, 91

against; Grant township, 0 'for, 24

against; Wal\:a'rusa township, 1 for, 0
against. ,

The vote of Wakarusa township

drove was injured. , '

\At the above school house wc had an
•

't;. \ \: I
'.

Interesting meeting. The Patrone 'of

the north part of this county we found
to be' earnest workers; although they
have no co-operative association estab

lished, sttll they are obtaining large
financial benefits, bulking theirorders,
and makillg their purchasea through
our State agent.
Brother Moody, master of the grange

at 'this' place, took 'us in charge, and
Fl'iday morning he and his good lady
accompanied Us to Louisville, where
we were to meet the Patrons of the

south part of the county. The meeting
at the latter -place was not large nor
very enthusiastic, not because the or

del' at this point is declining, but be

cause tbe brothers were hard at it in
thtfharvest ueld.

;-,i)�tnr.(la.y.,4b8"'2+t-b', found'n .. a�Man,.

LETTER FROM EMPORIA.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-We are having
hea,vy rains,;the ground being so soft

that rsn wheat harvestin'g is on the lag.
Reapers cannot, be used and the farm

ers are mowing and cradeting. Quite
a heavy hail storm passed east of us the
other day, that did gl'eat damage to the

growing crops. The farmers in thls

part of the country seem rather de

spondent at the present, We do sin

cerely hope that the rains will cease un
til we ,can take care of our crops, You
will see by the programme. that we are

-�---�-

GEXERAL NEWS.

The House comn.Ittee on Banklnz
and Currency, on the 26th Inst.; re�
scinc1ed its former action and g,O'l'eed'to
concur in the Senate amelldme�t to the
silvel' bill, in regard to making the trade
dollar a legal tender,
The railroad' bridge across /

the Mis
souri rtver; at Kansas City, cauzht fire
last Friday, and. the flames co�l.d not
be extinguished until one span. of the
bridge was totally destroyed, The St.
Louis, Kansas City &;Northern aud the
Hannibal & St. Joe railroad are traus
ferring hut lose no time. Theywtl! be
11.11 right in three days without 'the
transfer, Over 600 cars of grain now

await the North Mis�ouri road, am\
other freight in proportion. C. If. Lord
was at Kansas City on the 26th Iust.,
maklng arrangements for the speedy
transit of all.

Yesterday. afternoon afte'r consider
able c.onfuslOll a.nd general' misunder
standing, a bard' money platform 'W:J.S

.adopted.and the roll of the States called
to present their nominees. Tilden,Hen
dricks, Hancock, Bayard, Parker; Al
len and Broadhead were nominated
with telling speeches aU round. Late
in the afternoon the first ballot was
taken which resulted as follows:
Tilden, 419 1.2"; Hendricks, 122 1-2;

Hancock, 75; Bayard, 33; Parker .18 ;
Allen, 56; Broadbead, 19.
'I'he whole vote on the second ballot

was 738; necessary to a choice 492.
Tilden received 535 ; Hendricks, 60 i.Al
len, 54:; Parker, 18; Hancock, 59; Hay
ard.,l1 ; 'l'hgrman�. The nomtuatlon
of Tilden was received with long con-

tinued and deafenhlg cheers. '

� Indianfie"ftt)if'd-eil�li'e)fuot;l'on'ofPenn-·

MARKETS'BY TELEGRAPH.

slaughter each other occasionally. Well,
we are on the fence; we do not know

for certain how we shall Tote this fall.
We will wait uutil all the candldates

�re in the field and then try to vote for

the man that will represent the inter
ests of the whole people. We are done

,:voting for party sake; we used to be

fool enough to vote for a devil if he be

lon��d to our party. This with us has

played out. We intend to vote.with the

interest of the laboring class, as we

have cast OU1' lot among that class, and
in common earn our bread by the

sweat of our brow. Tliis is a. politi-

Produce' ."rlle".
ST. LOUIS, June 27,1876.

Flour-medium fan extra .....•,

5'9
o,M

Wheat-No, 2.................. 1.13 1.1+
No. 3 , L 1.10
No, 4 red, 84 90

Corn-No � mixed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42# 43
Oats-No 2mixed. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I
21)

Barley-No.2, , , ..... , ... 03 56

Rye-No2 ,............. 67

b��kSI;It' i\le'�ts�S·hoiliilers·.
' 19.�, 20in

Ribs..... 111 III
Bacon.......................... 8 @ 11
Lard , .. ".........

11!ll1lButter-Dafry, packed......... 20 22
Country. . . . .• . . . . . . . . . 13 16

Eggs , , . . . . . . . . 10 11
CHICAGO, June 27. 1876.

Flour .... ,........... ......... 4.25 @ 0.00
Wheat-No.1, spring:......... 1.12 @"1.10

No.2 ..... v ,

1.0311.04No.3.:.. 90 : 921

g���. : : : : : : : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 29 �i
Pork, , , 19.10 19.15
Bulk Mea:s ,...

7 10
Lard " .. .. .. .., 11.05 @lPO

KANSAS CITY, June 28,1876.
Wheat, No.3, red, {all ,

$l.OOI1.0()No.4." ". , , .. '90 .

Com No.2 mixed ".... 35 ,31
Oats , ,... 23 24
Hay. , ,'. � : , . . . . . .. 6.00
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THB notorious T. J. ,Browp, who was arrest
in Qtta�a!alflhorttime sUice,forhorse steaiing,
has been �is�harged. '" •

•

.'
, c��tenn.al Celebration.

Fl1fmland IGrange,
'

<If''Douglas county, IS

makin'g- pre'paratlotis to hold a picnic on the
4th of July, at Hughes'·groy.e, t�ree lI\iles east
of Lawrence, on the Eudora road. 'llhe tollow
ing named gentlemen have been 'invltell to
speak on that occasion: Judge S. O. Thachor,
ex-Gov. Charles Robinson,M. E. Hudson, Jno.
Speer and J.'T. Stevens. Refreshments or all
kinds will be provided in abundance. Instru
mental and vocal music will be discoursed dur
ing the day. The public are cordially invited
to be present and participate in the festivities
of the day. .

•

Committee of arrangements;W. J -,Kenn'dy,
Mrs. L. Kennedy, J. F. Cowen, J. M. )[cFar

,Q'BITE a number of the Umversity students land, Mrs. N. P. McFarland, C'. Manning, E.
left - this week to spend vacation in the East Duley, E. Westheffer, S. C. Gilmore andMrs.
and West. ,R. A. Cowen. President, Willlam J. Kenne-

__.--- dy ; Marshal, Bengamin Shields; Secretary, S.
DOG killing is in order now. Go to the City C. Gilmore.

.

clerk and purchase a check for 'I'ewser, or there ---<"""'---

is great danger of ,his turning IIp dead some Allot,ber Weddtna-.
dne day. "A stitch in time." Plymouth Oongregational 'Church was the

scene of a gay and happy transaction yester
dllY morning, many friends being congregated
to witiiess the marr'iage of two of L�wrence's
best known musicians, Miss Lily A. Whitcomb
anti I'rol. J08. E. Bartlett, wbich Important
event touk place at 10 1-2 o·clock. Hev. L. W.

Spring, paHtor of }'Iymouth Chureh,officiat.

TlIlRMS: 1.50 per year, in advance. -

,:Advertisements!.llrst insertion, one inch $1.00
, EaChisubsequent ' " "" 50
Th"e Spirit: of Kansas has the largest ci'rculationof 'any paper' in the State. It also hall a larger circulation than any two papers in this city.

QIitlJ Rub JlidttitlJ.
THAT no bovine shall wander around the city

without a human escort is the new city law.

,
DON'T let the county rair question lose its

interest. We can and must have a good eoun
-

ty tail' this fall.

MR. J. M. FARR, the genial and gen�lemanly
register 01 deeds' for' Shawnee county, canie
down with the excursion on Tuesday. While
here, Mr. Farr "isited Register ot Deeds Lit
tell and expressed himself as well plea�ed with
things,in general.

--�----

THill adjourned meeting 01 the c,Uzens of

Douglas county to take into consideration the

question of holding a lair this fall, will meet at
the court house in this city next Saturday.
Let tbere be a tull attendance of those interest·
ed in this important question.

ABOUT 85()' of the citizens and Su nday school
scholars of Topeka, came down to our city on

Tuesday, over the A., T. & S. 'F. railroad,
a.od spent a very pleastant day in HaBkell'�
Groye and about the city. The excur.ioni-ts

returne� to To:p_eka at four o'clock, p. m.

Pe ...ollal.

THE falnlly of Or. Yeagley left on Tuesday,
forthelr new bom� in Lancaster, Pa,

_

MR. A. F. BATES, of the book stol'e, has

gone east. He w;ill visit PhIladelphia.
M. SUAw"Esq., 'of St. Louie, is visiting our

city. He says Lawrence feels like home to him.
Correct.

ABOUT three hundred of our cItizens visited
Leavenworth in a body last Friday. An ex

cursion train 'was run over the K. P. roaa for
their accommodatIon.

_
The day was spent In

visiting the vmous places 'Of iD:tM-est in and
'about the city and !;'mong them the�State Pen
Itentiary', FortL'avenwo�ii"andMasonic Tem

- p1e.,�.,;A.ll���Ked themselves 'as having ,en
joyed tIle'''e:xcti�1on hugely, -ThanKS ate due
the good citizens of Leavenworth for corte8ies
extended.'

'

PROF. FOOTE'S concert, ghen at the Bap
tist church. on Tuee,day night, in connection
with the church social was an interesting tea

ture of the evening'8 entertainment and re

dected credit upon the aple leader. The prin
Cipal musical performers were Prot. foote and

<laughter, Miss May Lambertson, Julia Dut
ton, Ella Prentiss, the Misses Abbe and Mrs.
Read. The crowning effort of the evening was

a bass 8010 entitled "The Rhip .on Fire," anti

was rendered in admirable style by Prot.
Foote.

A LONG-EARE)') jack, that looked as old

a!l Methuselah, and as though just from a

poundlng.�achine, was a_ bone of cQntention
between 'J�riou'i! citi;,::ens 9f.this cou,ty one
,'if 'I hday last werk, and came being very ne�r t e

ca'use of somebody being the owner of a,sore
smeller.' This relie of former "lory wal forced
hither and tfhither by its numerous owners un·
tU aU' fln�l� hauled up at the court' hou8e
where the proper person settle(l the matter.

This jack is the one that Balaam rode, and 01

which-we read about.

'.DOlia- .AND' .I'OR:I'11NM 'FOR A.LL"i .'

Oaly 20Honl'••

··Gl.l:bl'��41t; .jn.'tiL"�iii��,r of C�lia!.j��r�.. .' ,,oUOA' the tr4:�k/ The,couptI:y.i8'Sav�Q'and. )lou, THE,qE�T�N�IA� :YE�R..;",,!ll H.!' l..:. • 1i1 j 1 ..." '1\ I(� " ,., ,Q ..c'l ,WI!I bl'l bappy,lf you travel by the Old,Rl1ha�le
"il��, e� .uloe,�., 11;', ,�"ne��. ,ff.C(·, by �ue' ,Hannibah� St. Joe Railroad,' In, view ;of the
.��n�:����(�"'_�.,..ml"Fta����.IIlPCli�' f.�ct:lhat,the,Vg,reat political catl'lpaigTj,.'l of 1876

, .tlo�'.IA.QP.t IN. 18�t\., ,"apUal ,l!!it�eJ� lis rlght',upoIi u�, and the prospect of big .crops
'J,'OOO�OOO, LeRally :Autborlzed.,· ali tnrC?ug.h t�e entire, West-thus insu�mg a

;..,'�,� h ,'... r ',.,' ,J, , • splendid busmess-were never so flattermg as

·.l4e!�ar sa!, Ll\nd, and �m grant Assocla- now, tl'le managers of the Old Reliable Hanni
tlon, of Atchison, Kansas-ll'n enterprise char- bal cf St. Joe and Chicago, .Bu?'lington & Quincytere� by tbe State, i�aagui:ated auii manag:e.d Railroads have resolved to accept the situation, WEBpymep.whos� reputatIOn fOl h?nesty,.relial:!lh- and have agreed to afford the public the quick. TERN HOME JOURNAL...

ty and integrfty stands .unsullled, and who est and best means of' transit between" Eansa«
hav� the hear�y endors�ment of Sta_te and city Citp, Leaoenioorth; Atclcison; St. Joe and Chica-01ll.Clllis an<!_ eittzens=wlll, on �he. 2ot� day.of go." Therefore, from and after June 20th, theAugust, IS,6, �ake a grand dlstrlbutlon to Its train Leaving Kansas City at 4;80 p. m., Atchshareholders of many valuable awards of

�

cash Ison at 3:50 p. m. and St. Joe at 5:10 p. m., willand real estate. Highest cash award, $70,000. arrive 10 Chicago at 12:30 noon, next day, over�ovyest, $50.. The real estate awards,' oo�- two hours ahead of all other lines. By this
ststtug of eliotce farms, businesa houses, resi- route Passengers have in Chicago a halt-day fordeuces, &c., have been selected ft:0m the most business or pleasure before takin'" the after.
ae�lrable and valuable property In the State. noon trains for the East or North. °Day eoneaPrlce of.'shares. only e5 each. Every. sl_Iar�- es Pullman sleeping cars run �hrou_gb frombolder wII� be fauly represented at the distri- Kansas City to Ontcago via C., B. & (,l. R. R.button, 'Ille chances offered to secu�e � hot;ne and from Atchison and St. Joe to Toledo and
and. � fortune ar� unprecedented. IJi�tMb'llrt�on Cleveland, Ohio, via Toledo. Wabash & West
P08�t�ve,. Aug. 20,1816, or money Will be re- ern R'y, without chauzes. For further informIunded �n full.

-

ation address G. N. Clayton, Pass. Ae:'t, 531
, Send 10 your order at once, .so you may have Main street. �an�as Citv; or T. Penfield Geri,
your numbers carefu.lIy. reglster�d. Fo� a Pass. Ag't, Hannibal, 1\10.

'

more particular descrIptIOn of the enterprise, N. B.-Ask ticket agents in the West which
terms of agents, specla offer.to clubs, and pur- route makes the quickest time to Ohicngo.:chasers of two or more shares, manner of draw-
Ing, Ust of endorsers and references, descrip
tion of Kansas, &c., &c., send Ior tbeir tllus
trated paper, the "KANSAS IM:\IIGRANT,"
mailedfree to any uddress. Send $5 tor a sh"re.

Address, S. M. STRICKLER, Sec'y.,

Atchi�ou,1 Kansas.
__.---

!r.:T IltIPORTAN' NJl'rICF..�
TO SECRETAfUES :-We hnve Within a

lew da) � mailed tu the ReCI'ct.ll'Y of every
Grange in l)enn�) IV�l1in, N HW Jersey', DElia
wllre, Maryland alld Wost Vil'gi',lIl, with our
new salllpies or Slll'lng �ood�, II lieN circular
gIving !'uggestlOns·tor making up orders from
GrangeR. Wc will mUll them to the Secretary
of any Grllnge in other States tlesiring them
upon IIppliclition by letbllr bearing �eal.

�ur sltggution liB to making up o'/'(ier8 is a new
01.e and esp>cillUy suited to dZStU1.t StUt6B and
l'6rritor'ies. '

TO MEMBERS: rlea8e apply to 110llr Secre
tary for tlte,informrUion above"7'1t6ntioned.
it II! not necessary for IIppllcations for samples

or orders for clothing to come to us through
Secretaries 01' BlI�ine�s IlgentR; any on.twriting
to us If]! P08tal Card will. rect.ive tl.e,"_ b,) next
mllll, with all dh'ectiolls for taking measures
and making choice of style of garments, so
plainly given that no mistake can be made.
�ppf.y' to your Secr.eta,'Y for inforTTl4tion aormt
Bending 'U8 an order. by maif.
PATRO'NS AND O'l'RKRS calling at our store

art' cautioned �o be careful in finding the
proper nUIDb�r. 518 MARKKT STREET, with a

LARGE STREET CLOCK: k,eepmg accurate time.
banging jU8t over our /J,oorwa;y. Be careful to 25-tt
see the number and'name of firm, BENNETT & • _

CO., and enter right 'Under the olock, Even il
told "this is Tower Hall," do not believe it Fallt 11. 8. Mall Line.

without noticing the clock.right over your Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and elegllnt
head, th.e name and number on it. 'Ve are Day Coaches are run through t,rom Kansas
thus particular from it bavlng come to our City, (Ieavin� in tbe alternoon) to Toledo and

. A GOOD milch cow for sale. Call at this 01- knowledge tbat Patron's, as well.as others, have Cleveland WIthout change, via H. & St. Joefice. 'been Ijold inferior and trashy �ar.ments at hlgb R'yand the Wabash line.
prices bV unscrupulous personfl. doing bu�iness No extra charge for seats in Through DayFLY paper, sure death to fle8. at Leis Drug in our neighborhood, wbo COl!stantly deceil'e Coacbes.Store. and sl'findle th� unwary 10· this waY,repre- Dirt-ct connection is madc at Clevelantl with The HOME JOURNAL giv�s every week 8eve�

PLENTY f P i reen at Leis' fl>r potato 'senting their stores to_be our8: , tbrough Sleepe�s to �ew York and B.08ton. columns of choice literature such as ca.refullV8e--o ar 8 g
.

'
.

y " Th08e who visil ·Phlla�elphla we shall be The WabasJn!l �qulpped with the Improved .

' "

bugs. .' glad-to �ave call on'UIi ,W�\�.@,�y: ",wivb .t'b ,.Air'Br,ake •. llliler's.COJlplen ,:Pullmao's SIe,ep- Jected. stories, poems, .e8Bayll and descrlphve a.r.si--

� Ii ld ti Il"i !trt'�h '!"M;�::·��te�s'bn ; Pllrcb.lse 01< not.
, 'We!.J81'j1l1J:�tfr�li�eS:Ud,:b:a'p�. _ers; 'nitd'pHi J1':1y, �be8�,tilel'De8�Jn the. ,cl,e'$, c�l!l�lated toi,qtereBta�d,i�8��ti1�fe,!WhH>'_

at tge°8�a�;: StO�e. � e p
·PY.. to sbo\V our: go04s �nd 'explain oqr mode ot Weet, baving a. pat.ent. heattng appat:atu8"by' .

'

,
,

domg businllSS. . ' which the h6at HI distrIbuted under tbe seats. LOCAL AND STATE NEWSGRANGERS, at LeIS' you will dnd p,'lenty , "BENNE'r'!, & to., Passengers taking the Wabash Ronte have -

tid il f hi TOWER HALL, but one ehange of cars from the MiSSOUri rivero p'Ur� ar 0 � your mac nery. 518 Mal'ket Street, Phlladelphia. to Indlanap(\lIs, Uinclnpatl, Pittsburg, Pbilo- We aim to give a bird's eye view or an th�. ja,
A HEAVY' stock of paints, strictly purewhite Gfir Entranc� right under t'\e targ� street clock. delphia, Hulti�ore, �_u Ifalo, New York, Boston going on 1n Kansas. Our erop reports during lutl

I d i I d II Ii d il d b h and.interme<liate POllitS. t h full t hI h d ....ea ,castor 0 I, ar 0 , osee 0 an rus es
.ewt....

'

lIIaeblne on EM'" Tel'm.. Express '1'rains of the Missouri Pacific and
au umn were tees pu" IS e in the State an�,

to be sold close for clSsh at Leis' Drug Store.
.. ny person.wishing a'first-cl:s8, new Sew- St. Louis, Kansas City &, Northern :Railwavs did much to redeem it fr�m the unfavorable im--

----.... k dl t t' 'th tb h 1'f pres8ion created by the drouth and gras8hop"_", d b EI ing Machine, can be aCI'.ommodated. on the ma e rec connec Ion WI roug cars 0 r--FARMJQtS, go to Ed. Moore s, un er t e -

ti bl b <:>-·lli di tbe WABASH LINE from Union Depot. St. scare.
dridge House, and subscribe for Th� Hou8�ketP- mo.t Bvora e terms, y ea ng or sen ng to Louis.ti t I f n ne t ,2 00 ye l' the SPIRIr 01ll.ce, Law.r�nce.

. Tbe £'New
er'da rs c a8S am y magazl

I
a, . all, American" Sewing Machine has been adopted W. L. MALCOLM, J. S. LAZARUS,an get ,2.06 worth of grocer es free. by the State Grange of Kansas as their stan- Gen'l Pass. Agt.. G�n'l We&tern Agt.,

dard machine. We have seen letters from the Toledo. St. Loui!'>.
following named gentlemen and ladles of the
!):ansas 6range, wbo.have the "New, Ameri
clln," 'all praising it in the highest term'!: W.
P. Popenoe, Topeka; John G. OtIs, Topekll ;
.J. L. Hullio, .Junction City; .J. D. Hardy, Hi
awatha; D. D. Moorhead, Mo\tnd City, and
others.

GENERAL LI,TEUATURE.

PROSPECTUS r

The WESTERN HOME JOURNAL enters UPOD
the new Centennial year of 1876 full of expecta
tion for an increased field of effort and usefulness;
It will continue to be, us heretofore, PRE·EMJ,
NENTLY A FAMILY PAPER.

- Among the departments whiqh it 'has hith<>rtllP
maintained, and which will be kept up witll re
newed vigor, we would call attention to the tol-
lowing:

.

io�.
The numf>I'ous tidy fdentls of the ul'ide had

decorated the church in an appropriate man

ner WI h flowers of various varieties in honor
01 the occasion. The mhst attractive part of
thi. Ilor:tl decoration was the ml1�ic I'tand in
the choll' gallery, so long lI!led by )liMS WI)it
comh. This stand was 'beautifully lind artis

tically �l1rrollnded lind completely co\'el'ell

w\th tlower�, IIIIlI the whole Intermingled
pr"fu'ely with Tow:cu Filimentosa, making a

prominellt and beuutiful memento of the htgh
e�teem ill wbich the lady i� held.

Shortly before the entrance of the bri�al
party, Prof. F. O. Marvin struck up Il grRnd
wedding march on the'chUrch organ filling the
edifice with a joyful welcome.
The costume of tbe bride consisted ofa 'white

�wi8s dress lind tulle veil with orange blos

soms, and that of the groom 11 full suit of the

popular plain black.
.

The happy cotlple lett on the nool.l train tor
tbe mountains of Colorado, carrying'witb tbem
the bestovis�es of the whole community.

The HOME JOUR�AL publishes fU:ll i'eportB "'"
the pl'oceedings of the Douglas County Horticul
tural Society, the best organi;t;ation of the kind i...
the State. Many va.luable papers are relld before:
this 8ociety, and its discllssions are of great vahH'.'
to every horticultllrist.

ORNERAL NEW�.Centeuulal ExcnrliioDists

Will, or' course, wish to see 1\11 the Sights com

fortably and cheapl'. To t�is end tbo Uanada
SOl1thern Railway Company has, tbrough Its
connections in theWest and Northwest, 'placed
on �ale a large numl:er of Tourists' E:1(cul'sion
Tickets at grjlatly reduced rates, by which pas
sengers can not only visit 'the Centennial Exhi
bition at Phtladelphia, lmt can, in addition,
visit the prinr'lpal eastern oitie�, with an op
portunity ot stopping at IIny of the great num
ber 01 lamons re�ol·t,s in New York and Penn
sylvanill. '1 he Uanada Southern is the only
11ne from the west I unmllg dIrectly to Niagara
Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won
derful panoramic view of the 1\Ii�hty Catanct,Hor�e'8hoe Fall, the Grent RaI)iGs, and landing
them directly at the l"allR. The track of the
Canada Suutnern is an air line, laid with steel
ralls of the heaviest pattern: there are no curves
or grades; wood is u�ea f(lr fuel; coach' � are
furnished with theW'n(lhell PatentYcntilator,
emudng p('rfect Ireedom from dust. With itl!
complete �ptem 01 magnificel t P,lrlor, Sleep
ing and drawing ltoom Cars from Chicago, De·
trolt and Toledo, and its admirable,conner'llOns
at Niagura1<'lllls and Buffalo with the.N� w York
Central and Eric Hallwaysj the Canada South·
ern i8 fast becomin� the favorite line to the
East. TIckets via thi� popular Jineclifl be pro.
curetl at all office!! 01 connecting lines, or at the
company's own office ...
AllY informatIOn can be obtained by address·

ing I<�RANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass and '1'lCket Agent.

DETROIT.

'Fhe DAIl.Y JOURNAl. is the only paper 111 Law
rence taklllg the regular 'Associated Press telt'
graphic dispatches from all parts of the world�
These are sifted and rearranged for the HO�
JOURNAL, giving it, everyweek, seveml co1uIDD.
of the freshest and most intel'eflting news, such as
Congressi,ollal proceedings, doingij of the KansaJ1!,
Legislature, lind generllol news of 1111 kinds.

HOUSElIOLD DEI'ARTl\1ENr�

This IS 0. s)leci.LI department, euitetlby a lady f:/'1T
Lawrence, and de\"oter\ particularly to matters oj'
interest to the 'Wives and mothers who pel'URe ou:r
columns. This feature of the HoME JOURNAL-
h'ls proven very attr�ctive to our readers, sudwi}.
he mallltainell und euhlrged.

AGRICULTURAL DEPAR1'l1ENT.

In this department we shull give from week kI'
wet'k euch fact8, suggestions aml observations OD

agl'icoltnral topiCS as may prove valuable and in
teresting to ollr readers

.HORTICULTURAL DEl'ARTMENT_

MARKET REPORTS.

Sitaation Wan�ed.
A fir�t class, experienced teacher, a gradu

ate 01 a State ilormal schQol, d�ires II situation
,to teach in some wide' awake locality, where a

good schoofil! j[ejlt:' \lP" .For :partlCulars ad
.ure�s .J. A. ,Cramer,. li.awren.ce/ U:anslls. 23-tf.

.,.

�.. ••
·r .')

As a'Liniment WAKEF1ELD'S M'AGIO PAIN
CURE llas no equal lor RheumatJsm,',:fl!eural
gia, Headache or pam in any part Qf die body;
Cramps, Congestion of the StomacH. Bowel� or

Liver: 'It'rost Bites, Chilblains; CUtti, Sprains,
&c. No physician can do more.' For sale by
all Drugglst�.

---

J •

FAR�JERS, go to Ed, ?tloore1s, under the El
dridge House, and 8uDscrioe tor The H(fU8e7cee'1J
er, a tint claRs family magazine at '2.00 a yeaI',
and get $2.06 worth of groceries Iree.

We give the readers of the HOME JOURNADL
the very latest market reports, sent te 118 1),1 �,ele-·
graph from New York, Chicago, St. LoloWl DMdotb
er points, so that the'farmermay have befO-l'e him
the�rices of all the leading products of the soil ill
the great markets of the country: '.l'Ws featur.
alone is worth many time� the price of the llape:e
to every subseriber.

AGENTS 2:' elegl1!lt Pxll <!bromos,
$1; IOQ lor $3.

NATIONAL CHROMO Co , 1'hUI1 , 1'11.

ND READING, P�TCHOMANCT,
Fascination, Sonl Ch,wmlDg, Mesmcl'Ism,
arriage Guide, ShOWlllg now elther sex mliy

fascinate and gain the love Im<1 a6'ection of anv
person'they choose instantly. 4(10 pages. TIy mliil
.5Oets. Hunt&(;o" 139S. nh Stle<:t, 1'h,}a, 1'11.

----.,.
)f you want Fine tab!e Cutlery,
" " "Common U .,

" (�ue,enswllre B_est quality
''', Common "

" Fine glasswnre
.1 (Jommon' "
" Fine uoplets or :l'umblers
., Uommon II "., "

" Fine la�ps or common lamps
" Plated· castor or " ca8tor

Knives, forks, or spoons
" ,. A baby wagon ...
" Fruit jars or jellie'tumblers
If YOll want ahytllll,g or any quality in the

above hne 1 have the stock. Come and see
me. I wiil make the· prices suit you.' ] am
bound to 8tll. ' J. A. DAILEY.

I 22·3m 110>, Mass. St.

. POLI'rICS.
,I

, Sel'mons and prRyermeer.MOODY S tn&,t.alkll lit. the N. Y Hippo
_drollJe from the Tribune verbatim n,r.orts, III the The HOME JOURNAL is a straight, out l1ndouto:_new book Glad ;FldIDK'lI. Bewnrc ollmitations. Republican panel'. It is down upon all thir" term--!iOO Pages ,$2. 11.000 Qroererl. A GE;>;TS WANTED.... u,

E. B. TREAT, Pnblisher, ti05 DJ'oadwlty, N. Y. Ism, 1111 official extravagance, all repudil\tion of',
honest debts'or promises, in public or in private"65 CARD!'I, iuclucling l\1oney l'pfuntlf'fl If they and is ill favor of true, intelligent reform in every.·15 Ellmpies of

highCdon't
silit. A list Ofmy' .r

priced ones for 25c. anll 2:;(1 sty.les in my lliust. ..iepartment of political life. It believe8 that the-
a 3c. stamp. 6 packs to Gil'CUllll' sent for lOc. It great Political Organizationwhich originally gave"Agents 101' $1. No beth')' will pay yon to 'Or.der it. fi'eedom to Kansas, which calTied the COliD.h'y s8.fe-,:work in the wOl'l�l. w:. C. CANNON,

46 Kneeland street. BOlttOD, Ma8s. ly through the grel\t War of the Rebe111ion. aDl'i?-
which secured ReeoDBtruction on the basis oli
;Equal RIghts to all men, is. still the'chosen in$trn--

'

ment of the people for all desirable and attainable
:politicall'eforms. So belieVing, we shall give �.

intelligent a;n,d independent support to the Repu1)-,
lican l)arty, critiCizing With :freedom Its leadel'll"
and its policies when we believe them to be wrong'1"

"

I,

For
COUGHS,OOLDS,HOARSENESS,

::41W ALL THE,OAT .D]SE�SES,
Uee

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
PUT up, ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A '!'BI·ED AN., S1JRE REMEDT.
For sale }>y'Druggist8 generally I �nd

J!'ULLER & FULLE,R, 'Chicago, ,Ill.

ST��IO�S
,-AT-

Norwood Stock ,arm, Lawrence, Han.



,':r�"e society .met pursuant to call of the Pres

ident, on Tuesday, June 6th, in the American

Hall, and was called to order by PresidentProf.
E. Gale, at 10 o'clock a. Ill. The exercises

were opened with prayer by Rev, J. Bidison of
the ctty.
The President appointed E. r. Deihl, D. B.

Johnson, of Olathe, and Dr. Wm. M. Howsley,
of Leavenworth, u committee to arrange the

exorelses ror the sessions. The committee

othrough its chairman, announced the follow

rmg order for the time 01 opening first session:
Forenoon session at nine o'clock; afternoon
sesston, two o'clock; evening session, eight
-o'clock ; and the tollowiug subject for diSCUS
'sion durin!! the first day's sessions : Forenoon
'8e8s10n-"What is tile present condition of the

fr,U'it crop throughout the State, including
small as well as large classes, and what are

the prospects-tor the future? Also, what are

the probable causes of lailuro during the years
1875 and 1876 �I' i

Dr. Rowley said that he considered tho in-

'v.estigatioll of the causes, producing the nl

'most total fallure of 011l' 'frllJ't crops in'1875,
alld'th'e partial rntlure the 'present y<rar, the
worln>t this society. and it is highly important
tnat tbJs worl� suould be thoroughly performed,
.t..h�tsomll satisfactory solution oCthe coudltions
mayoe reached, which will afford us udvan

'tages over the 'future. It lids been my every

day .work to watch the fruit from the bI08.80111
to the present time, and to notice the vartous

classes of insects which take up their abodes

among the trees, for the purpose ot determining
their work. I am satistied, trom careful obser

vations, that the main cnuse of the tutlure of our'
rrutt crops is traceable to the destruction of the

foliage or the trees hy the locust during their
visit among us in lSii and 18i5. 1\'1y orchard

,trees are from twelve to fifteen years old. Some
will not produce more than a peck, and others
-none at all. 'I'he fruit will be found trequeut
'1.1 upon a- siugle Ilmb, and sometimes 011

-one.srde of the tree, and sometimes upon some

other side. Some trees bloomed full, but tailed
to carry any·fruit. Others are doing well. Of
over, 240 varieties of apples in my experiment
al grounds, not mere than a score will mature

their fruit. It has tailed .llt, all stages. Now
we desire to learn the causes for such fickle
'ness in our crops of trult. Bv the destructton

-ot the (gliag�''\ille propel' :development of the
spurs wa's retarded ; hence they were not mu

cured at the close ot the ,growing season, and.

therefore', could not produce a healthy' bloom
the following season, Toe peach, not requir
.ing the lengtb of. time to mature as the apple;
had time to retoliate and set a healthy bud,
therefore the bloom would have been profuse,
had It not. been destroyed by the severe trosts

-during March. which touud the buds in \u

rious stages of developmeut. Some almost

opened. T1�e parttal tailure in the apple crop
is universal ill my seetiou. Some trees will

produce enough, while others will bear us

fruit, If the cause was 01 a meterologtcul char-

•

' 1)
"

• •
�

THE ORIGINAL
s

,
,

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE
OHIOA GO.

I
JJOlBlIIlERSIlM

------------

I DRY GOODS,
------_._-_

HAT.S, CAPS,

CLOTHING,
1------------

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

Etc., illtc.,

i--------
Hit' rug removerl "" our H�w (-[ClLIH(',

227 & 229 W'ABASH AVENUE.

'¥\th It ,Jlo.o1' surfuce equal to about 1. t:� I1tl1'eo. we u.re now uel ter 'U1I111 ever el·�t'., red to S(ldtain our

'Vide Splead. relJutlt�lOn as til(, Ol'lglllHtlJ1'� or the liy�t...rn of Di rer.t Denl ing II ith the C0i1S11mer tit

Wholesal� Prlces. "e are not I'IIl'Chu81I1g .\gellts, but OWIl und curry til our Mommllth fIeuscall the

CI�s�cSdof gOlollo quoted by ,\s. Our Goods are AfitLpL,·.l to the wuuts ot tne �'l1l'mlng commumtv. We
are "'? o)'s�( by ��IC E;xecntll·e Omcers or' eye,rr �t:tt" Grnni(e n.om Pr'I111"y[\'l1n,,, to Otegon .

Puce Lists. "nh)t u l l Iust ruct io ns , Ml'llt � ,'ee 1I, nil IIIJloIl("ltlol1
'

Please Cull unrl sec us , wtu-u III the ,',II

MfJNTGOMEP..Y WARD & CO.,
::!l:!':' "" ::29 Wab"!llII A\Yelll"!le.5-

J. B. SROUGH. JAS REYNOLD�, 1. c. CUS:c.Y'.

PALM"
Manufacturers and- I1ealei'1i' ill

AGRIOULTUR_p.�L I I:v1:FLEJ.Y.[ENTS ,

TUESDAY EYEXING.

The Society assembled, at the appointed
tLOUt', with President Gale III the chau- After

rendering 01 an excellent piece of music by i
members of the Olutho cnolr, the totlowinz ad
dress ot welcome was delivered by Prot. L. H.
Jeukin�. Supermreudent Deut' and Dumb

A�yllllU :

A., HADLEY, Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK, ,.00,000

SAVINGS. BANK.

�o. 5�' Jfa��.,�t", Lqw.ren,ce, J�'(J,'lj8q.8.
G,enetial nanki�g &; �jl.vings :tp�tit�tio��



FORW'"ARDING

-A:'iID-

D"
'

AS T,lIE LARGEST 'SALE', OF
any I10ne and Cattle Medicine in, this connby.Composed llrillclpnlly of JIcrbB nnd roots. The best ad

eafeat Horse and Cattle �Ieuicine known. The Buren.orityof this Powder over e'�I.f other preparation'o the.
kind Is known to all those who have seen Ita 88.tonlslUqB/' "

effects. '

" ,

Every'Furmer a � Stock Raiser is, convinced, thjlt... ;

Impure state of th blood orlgll1l\tea the variety of cJiij, '1
aMes that afflict 1\1 imals, such lUI Founder, DI8teml�'
�'istula, Poll-Evil, Ili.ll!·Bound, Inward Stralu!,BC\'�
)18nll", Alll'.)w·�l'ter, It�ves, 008S of ApP,etlte, Iirl!siiIiomatiun ot the,�Y�R"S;\"lllled . .Id)ga, Fat!gue fpom �Labor, and,nheuJU�tls'1l <).Iy Slime calle<l StltrOompla:lRt�.proving fntal to so many valuable Horses" The bl�'"
\be fttuD�ln' of life itIJelf,'and �f lOU wl�h w'rliMore'
health,-yon mnRt first purify the liJood� anil'to liilure
health, muat kllotl it ,iure: In"doll,lg'thi. you Infuse Inle'
the dehllitateu. broken-down animal, action and .pirie;
1\180 promoting digestlon; Irc. The fBrmer can 88e th"
mlU'VelOUH effeot �rj L�IS' CONDITION POWDER, .•,

the Ioosontng'of the SKin and emoctuaees of the halt,
Ce�tlftclLti. from leRding Tetllrhlary It;,igeons, '&ta�

CoIDpanies, ,livor�' men and' Btbelt, tlliser8,' prove th..t
LDlS' POWDEll �tnll,l. I,,,'eminently II,t the beau �f t.1t!!'
Ut.t r:, Horse ,,!'u C"tl)., \r,�icinc•.• "'. '" .,'

,
.

OOJY-J:lY.tISSION�-----�._-----
�.atteDID" a Calf.

',A lady correspondent, writing to tho
..G:ermantown.' . Telegraph, gives her
method of rSol8111g veal calves without
feeding the cream With the milk. ''Ihe
tneUlod is nothlng new, yeUh�re"ma.y

MERCHANTS.
Ome4', No. :i .�xebRnge BnUdh1C8.

ST, LOUIS

NA'I'IONA:(_. ST'CKYARDS.

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL"

Will RECEIVE and Sell stock for

PATRONS.

secure a spechncn of 1 his plant aud REFERENCES.tlhOl'et'OI·e CI\Il'llot':iell, \vhnt'It,:i!il�ll.nd �

"".'
A. 'M, Alloll'ton, President 8t/ 1.0'1I1� !'\l<Iionalwhat would con nteruct its eneot. From Stock Yards; W, E. Rlcnardson & co., POl'kPRCk,

�

'. -

I' -ers ..st, .. J;ouill �u.tion&l Stook YIIol".lsj Bunk ofYOIII' statement ooucerruug Ule ca t we ',Notth America, St:JJQuls;.McClelland & Logan,.'
1 h

.

I 1 I, '

1 Baltimore' Fort, Saddler & Bailey, Cioeinllati,.1 uc ge t at It 18{ ueeu porsoneu ; yet Ohio: Hoimes, Lafferty & Co., Pittsburg, PIl. ;this eouclusiou must, uecessarl'lv he un- �heele� &Rlpple, Ba,ltimol'l'; )VI!l.l\I Tilden, Un-,
. Ion Stock Yards , UhD&gO, IllinOIS, 3-6moertaiu, beoause of YOUI· descr-ipt.iou of ,_ --�-__-'----'_--_'- ----

,

M'CURDY BRO�.':symptoms not having been:vel'Y explic- "Jit. Go to the place where theea.lf had
been graeing' 1111(1 gathe,' specimens of CENTEKNLAL PROULAMA'IION,
the different plants you 'may tiud and
send them to us and we will then en-

desvor to tbrow some light 011 the poi- The lieliable Old Honse Heard From 1
'SOil qllesti� • .-

..... !

!t",,
.

� .,.

,�
_,

ESTA�LISHED l�U;-).

In 11.11 new C'()1ltJ'''If';!oi we J;;.;r. \) .Jufu) i'.1'�4 tfictl tU)I_go�(''''I", 81)\led I'hid,en Cholel II (j"l"'" ,llIind \e •••;ft't:'n�
J(.lrH. )legnms or GicldincloIH, '�tc. JJI!. I S'. IIU\ l.).I'�I(' will
"rI\,hcn.tu these diseuses. ] II severe at tucks, nn '. a Billa]};
qunnt ity with corn menl, ruoistened, nnd teed twi�e a day••
"hen the..e,liselUlea prevail, \Ise n little Inthelr feed oace
or t ,"ice a week, and j our poultry "ill L� kept fl ee troln
,,11 disease. -Jn severe attacks ottenthuee they do not eit;
It "ill then be n.eceesq,rl1 to ndlU!ni.t�r the Powrlor bimenus of n QlilLL, Llolying the 1'0\\ der UO\\ n their throat;,.
or mIxing I'o"dct' with dough to fOl;Dl Pills,

------��._----

JU8n8ceOIeut o. Ho ..",e�.

Feed liberally, wOl'k steadily, allll
Cl�a.ll �hol'oughly, .)� my .�.otto in the
man�gement 61' 'hor�,.es. ""I MiJ. <Teaat
tl'ouble is to have the horse rubbed'dry

, I

Lets' Powde*, 'Is 'all Jxliellent'<remPdy fbr Hem!I;TOo fOrDlI't' \\ ill roj'liee to know thnt a prompt nn!],6i'iclent rernc,ly fot' tho \"otiOIlR diseases to which tbtM,�1'IIlllnl" mo �lIbjcd, i8 fouDlI in Leis' Condl..U...J;>o,vder. For nlstempcr,'JnftIlDlmntlon of tbe BraiJl" .•Ouughs, }'e' ers, Sore Lungs, l'Il,easles, Sore }:ars, Mailg';lIog,CllOlera, Sore 'r�ts, Klaney Worms, .te., 0. ftfty·e�Jlt: '

Tl"Pff ndaed II)" tnh ofswill and gIVen freely, Is a'cert1\liiJ '

P,1 �yeDtjye, .It promotu8 digestion, purillel the bJ!)(ld,.
af� is, therefore �he 1I}:8'1' ART�CUl for,fa�tening Hog",_
N.IB • ..!...BEW·ARE 011' COUNTER...:1....

ERS.-'l'o pr,Q*ect myself and, the public thm bei�IDiposed u� J)y worthless imitatloue, "bsene the 1Iijpl...
11m; of tho 'pr�rietor upon each' paCkage, wltho\l1; "ldcla,
nODe ore gCDlllno, '

I hILI'" luI' ,.de lit., !(,I I .. II Ill)! \ ,11 1l·1 "" 01
and Irbh J'olatof's 101' s.'eli

(l'oundea·.
FOUlldel'is of �wo "inds, aCllte and SWEET POTATOES,chronic. ,The cause of foundeJI is wa

tering, Ot· feedi'lIg stt'on:g grail) when·
the blo'qd'is j'n ·too heated, a cOllll! tiQI1,
Ot' traveling fal' 011 a hal'd I'Qud, 01' dri v
iog a, hOl'.ge till he is hot, tb'en subject
ing him to stilii:t�, o,l'"be drive •• into cold
water' suddenly.

,
,

Y(jlllow and'Red Nansemond,

J:RJ:$� POTATOES,
r .,. t

1�'

EJarly al1-p.: ,Late R(i)se,' 'Ea�ly Ver
mont ar;t�' 'Early Fluke.

. ,

Ilfill'huw'

SWEET P(:)TATO PLANTS, CAB
BAGE AND TO)IA�rO PLAN'l�

In their seaMon.
" ,

"W"lY.t_ G-IESON,
Box 775 Lawrence, Kansas.

i1-:W
---� _.,....---,----'----- ....!:..-_!...._.._-_j_---------
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'WE ARE ',PREPARED �O "OFFElt.
,

' ..... ,( , .

l t<',
1876

,} ,1:'0 �be ,P�Ol;lc o�' Irausa,s,
' ., r :

�

, ,-', It r. ,l.. ,

"I -. '\') ..
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,DRY, GQO,P�';;'l,�"F ", '!X;rt;LY'�{J�,]);$.'

\ • r ,

."

O�olJ:1�:;�;n3� "H��L,

�tf��t, '
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-,AT--:-
, -I,

L··b-w-'ER

EVERYTHING BELG>NGlNG,TO ,THE

,
". t/ •

'�:. ...:�; \
:. �\ ' t l "

1

'i
I

"

". I ,'/
'.

DRY' G00DSB, r;rBADE,
, I, ,'\ '1,

•

I � ... ,I
..

'
\ • f I ,I �; I �

, I

IncludclU,g :� 'larg�, e�c�.Qf
,

'

f ;'1;
�

� 11 i- t
• t I

" '

, "

.

. '"HA:TS, . CAPS, TRU�'KS, VALISES" Ei1C .

,,1. ,'f .J i r I ,

.. 1
• ;' � I I I , "\\:' '1 :,(1" \,

I •
•

" • i .} '. J

Having bo�ght'·kJlreat .. many' of the abc;>vei goo:ds: at a'u'ct(oll fo'r Cash; I

,

can p.rov�.tq�v� wIJfbe to. your advantage to e�&inllle;,my,stocj[ �efor� buyi� ,

�else'WhereanYJ.Jl1ng�roma ..

' "J,.,,' ' '",,' i

! ,�i
"t • • I ': ' l' J

, " ,'BOX OF, FAFER OOLL.A::EtS

; � ! t

OUR STOOK EMBRA(/ES,
. � , , �.

�ARPE't.S,'l : QfL.aLO.'fH�!>i f"J,

, (:.; � \

MATTIN,GS, -CUR'l'AIN �WODS, I ,

' ( .

UPHOLSTERY GOODS; , CA.RRI�GE TRIM}��S' GOODS', \", : '::strrr 'OF FINE; .(,
.cLt):'rmNG. '

TRA.'VELLlNO'bAG'S c >I' ,
•

t j 1\, t-->», '; ", . ',,'. '

"

, ,-'., '\Ii • Ii-' '1""
r ;,:. '" "; ,

GENTS; 'FuRNI�kING GOODS &c.l•
' ),��'d�ic�'�i��'4' t� .d� a.L�rgill·'Busill��s ,thill' ��I\S�ri"tl��� e9'er,·.n�'i��09d

, ,

.'
,. ","

'" " ,g<!od�Jl,�.d,�o� p,p.ces will wm.I am p��nd to succeed l,n my,efforts.' Don't part·
"
h"

• ,', " wl,�h your rppl}ey these hard ttmes uutil.you have posted yourself at the:
"

"W"HOLESALE; AND RE':DAIL� , " ,

' .', ,I ,I ',"
,

, ,,1',,'. ·,.h',) ", CENTENNIAL 'CLOTHING:'HABL.
,"

"JACOB 'HOUSE'�
" "

" ,

PROPRIETC)R, AND GENERAL'M�AGER,
LAWEE�O�� ,��S�S_

TO A

TRUNKS,

LAD[ES' SUITS,

L.
",

BULLENE & C,O.�
�,

;. I I'"

N®; 89 Maeill�chuBette Street:La'wrence, Kans.'
" .

J!'ANEUIL' HaLL
IN'str::EtAN',C'E CO.�·

,

-OF-

S' !!
Do you want Books Cards,

e8 ere. Prillts,'Pllotogrl1phs'l \Vh . the'n
do you w lie money OIl swindlers. Instea(lsend
to �he 01<1 reliable house of Hunter a. Co. Estub-.
lished in 18eO •• 'We supply all,books••n goods and
at; lowest rates. Send for'someof these I Trunk full
of Fun, llle; How to win a Sweetheart130e; G.ll1·
en Wheel Fortune Teller. tOe; Book 01 Love Let·

D. o. HASKELL 00.,

,

Dealers in all kinds ot
•

A,ND SHO:ES!
'r' s " ".

•
...

•

..
• r f

.') "

• 'r",
�

� ,-
.

I ( ,

t Eleven 'years exp�rienoe 'in the, trade' e�ablee us to tumieh aooc!a"
adGpted'tO' this:market., and at bottOm prioes. .

\

., T"
•

:PLOW SHOES OF ALL, KINDS.

f

BEST ::BOOTS.

. "

LADIES. �ERG;E GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
,

' ." .� .. , "f'


